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Docket No. 8816
Petitisn of Swanton lVind LLC for â cs$ificÊte of public
gCIod{ pir.rsuant to 30 V.S.A. $ 248. fbr the cr}il$älrctiõn.
of an up to ?0 MW wind-polvered clectric gentlration
plarrt powered by'up 1o 7 wjnd hubineû located along
t{oeþ'Ridge in Swanton, Vennont
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ÄFTIDAVIT üF JOHN E.

WILLEY

hlCIlv COI\4ES John E Willey, and on oath dses deposo and swea¡ as fpllows:

i.
2.

My narae is John

H

Willuy. I am

57 years old.

I live at 4 Red Barn Road. Essex Junction, V'f û5452, Having been fricnds of the

Dubie faniily sirrce early childhood, I h¿ve had tbc privilege cf *pending a great amcrurt of time
enjoying tlie woods and waær6 of Fairfietd Pond.

3.

I am a member ûf Vermoffers for a Cleâð Enviionment

and $uppor'"t VCË's

rnission" Having person*lly iwested a significant ruaount of resouîce into a solar project at rny
rrsider:ce, I fi¡lty supporl renewable energy projects that make $on$e ar¡d prûtecl our
environment,
4,

close rçlative spsrlt much of his protbssional life in tbe industial wind induulry,

sq I took an iRterest in the Swanton S/ind project and have tbllowed the issue sincs

it

becarne

more

puliiic. I am aware thåt Swanton Wind has apptied to the Vetmont Public S¡-'rvice Board

for

Certifrcâte of Public Cosd to builct seven industrial wind turbínes on Rocky Ridge in

a

swantrrn.

5

lVIy position at

Vernont Systems

has required much travel, and has

all 50 siafes. I have seen some lremendous wind projecæ as a result. I marvel

a1

uken me lo

the miles and

miles of witd towers i* the Palm Springs area of Califsrnia. I know that while many folks feel
I

they are ugly, rnany &el it is a beautiful site. Ibat{s a,rrlattsr of opinion" ,For the r¡rost part, the
ûowers

of Palm Springs are plaeed

oR the desen

flocr, with very little impaotto the environment

or to people, as alrnost nobody lives witlrin range sf tliese towers. I would csnsider this a
iiresponsible ¡enewat¡le pro.jnct." The dgsnuedve impact
thh project wo*ld have to Rocky
Ridge. ít's wetlancls which fEsd FairfîEld Fond, and eventually Lake Chan:rplailt is undeniable,

It makes no seïse

To

tne to casse such destrucrian with so littlc rettarn çf 'orenewable energy.n'

The darnage of this präject wíll be rçul" to both the natural b*auty of, our stâte ånd to the
economy.

6'

Vermo:rt Systrms depends on 4n economy that

here i¡r our staTe. V/e find

il

is nrore and mor'e di{fic¡lt

{.o

will

keep skilled" enelgetic people

frnd:prnployees ås many *re leaving fol

bctler opp*rrunities elsewhere. In talking with our new hires, it is the unique beauty of Vennonf
tlrat keeps them here. If'p¡ojects like the Swanto¡ $find Fr'o,jett sontinue to be approved, it will
rstnÐve this,tre*rendous t{magnët" that keeps pe*ple h*re arrd.6t{¡:¿ç1s others tc eome.

7.

While I spent many days of rny youlh swimming in Fairfielcl Pond and hikirrg the

woods surrounding it, it rvatn,t Hntíl Iret$ared trr Verrnont *om

I yeûrs ã$tivË duty tvith the

Army. that I tnrly appreciated what we have here, I have been so lucky to spend every deer
camp sçason, and much time during sugaring sessoa enjoyihg'the woods around Fairfield Pond,

I spent time in üermany, Kentucky, Virginia, Louisiana, Colorado and California. While those

,'

¡:

places have,n:any redeeming,qualities, rlr*re is no*ring c¡uite iike the peace ancl beauty of our

'

itate, ând specilicaliy Fairfìe.ld Pond and Rocky Ridge. If this wind praject is implemenred,
people

will

say

"it's just like New York", We cannot afford to be "like" any other place.
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